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NOTICES.At-

lvcrllnemcnln

.

for ( licup column *

nlii lie inUcii nniii 121:10: r > > '"r
the cvciilnw anil until H l . tu. for ilin-

inornlitir unit Snniln >- ritlllnn * .

Ailvrrllincru , lijqtio < UiiK n num-

bered
¬

<-lirrlc , cmi IIIITP n mTrr ni-

lIrcxeit
-

< ii iiinulicrrii teller In cnrr-

of Tlic nee. AmmoM o n 1rtrr * iert

will lie ilpllvrrrit u on presentation
of tliu I'Jirolc onlllntm , 1 1-2c 1-

1woMl first liiftcrlloni lo a wnril
tliircnflcJVotlilnjc tnUen fur lr"i-

llinu 2.p for flrnt Insertion. TlicK-
Onilvorllncinrntii mint IIP run conncp-
atlvplr

-
-

WANTED iiv ritiN-rnn : IIRST OF-

ror>rcr.-op. AiMrciw N. U. , 1M N. fVvinln-

tret. IT-

WANTRIJ

. Sioux City , In. A-M7M

MAMS-

BALESMAN FOR TItK HUMANE
(tomt mdo line for hardware or Imrncu-

mnn.

alev-

WANTlflJ.

. Cnll or mlJiorn 401 So. lllh *

.
"

VH MEN AND TEAMS TO SELL
our fetd grinder * nnd rookers. Salary , lfi-

t
mo-

LUchtlcM
> tJM per month , according tn nlilllty.

Mfc. Co., Wi-buler CUy , fa-

.anociYrty

.

nunic: HALAUY"INCUIASID
llox SCI , Ht. Joe,

ZW jur cent ; nd ntamp.

WANTED. oivK-'i : nor. APPLY nn. nosK-
*0water , SB llec lilds. M

WANTm"-MAN OP OOOD ADDIIIMH WITH
J75.00 , go l plica for right party with rcfjre-

nco.

-

. Address 1C 13. IJee , H 1123-

1MTO roi ciaAns ;rAiDBALUBMr.M$ > i50
cxp'Tlonco unnecessary : extra IniHicrmfntn lo-

cuotomcrs. . Mlrtiop A Kline , 8t. Irfiiils , M" .

I1-J I787 1 J

WANTED SALESMAN TO TAKE
for ciidom tnllorlJis for the People' * Tailoring

of Mllnaukcc , Win , AiMrcmi K 20 ,company
U Mijl ! 2-

WANTED.

cnrn tills paper.

. IMMEDIATELY. ADVANCE MAN
fnr nmlo clnctitlnnMt. State teims nnd par ¬

ticulars. AddrjisH T. SO lice olllci- . Cinmcl-

lVANTKD , A MAN OP ACQUAINTANCE TO
solicit lire Intnirnnrn on commlislon. 1C 21 , Hoc.

117931-

iNo H.u.r.sMiN : LIOIIT sinn I.INH :

quick Kcllnr ; luiriiFni nnd hnnlwnm trndc : Inrce-

commlwilnns. . Cunliiur Mfg. Co. , Chlcnm-
t.1IM

.

! 03 2*

WANTRO. HAI.iSMAN: TOH LINK CICJAHS ;

lllioml snlnry ninl ext> : nlHo lde line
men. Pumitra Clmir Co. , ChlciiB" .

U-MM5 5-

WANTniT HKI'-TClf TBAM FOR BMALL-
unoclnlty sliow ; mnn nnd wife. Addroi 1C 21 ,

ll-MMI 2-

V'ANTP.I

JJPP.

) . A COMI'irriJNT MAN TO 1)I1IVH-
Inundry

)

wnitm ; must one who hM had ex-

pcrloncn
-

; can contiol new trade nnd furnish
very best ot iofcii'nnea. Addrens , nlxInK pnr-

tlcularr.

-

. 1C M , Una. IJ-M801 3

AVAXTK1I VHSIAI.I3 HUM * .

WANTKD , A COOIC ; ALSO 8I2COND OIIIL.
with city references. Mrs. Marsh , fist of-

Drowncll
*Hall. C-733-31

FOU tlENT HOUSES.-

HOUSES.

.

. F. K. DAHL1NO , DARICKn BLOCK.-
D

.
1S-

51IOUSC3 IN ALL PARTS OP THD CITY. THC
O. F. Pnvl * Company. 1501 Farnam. P 12-

0I AND 9-ltOOM HOUSES ON FAIINAM AND
6-room house on 22d and I eavenworth , cheap.-

Jno.
.

. W. Robblns , 211 N. Y. Ufa Bldg.D ni-

HOUSES. . BENEWA. & CO. , 101 N. 15TH ST.-

D
.
12-

3MODEHN HOUSES , a A. BTARR. 923 N. Y.

Life building. DM1SO-

EIClHTnOOM. . ALL CONVENIENCES. 12li

South Thirty-second : nnd many others ; all
Itzci. P. D. Wend , Sixteenth and Douglas.-

D
.

M1D8 Fl
FOR RENT. NICE SQ-.JTII FRONT EIGHT

room brick hovse , with nil modern tmprove-

tnenU
-

nnd In first-elms condition : possession
clven January IS. Inqulra on premises , 2610

Half Itoward street. D219-

InOOJt FLATS. 5.00i 1022 N. 21ST.p as F?

FOR RENT, A NICE C-HOOM HOUSE NEWLY
papered , tS.OO per month. Including city wutcr.-
to

.

pcop'.o that pay rent In advance , 119 N-

.17lhj
.

take Farnnm car ; Stoctzcl. next to P. O.
D--<C-

1BTEAM HEATED STORES AND FLATSi
Howard Ilnnck , agent , 1C10 Chicago st.-

D
.

((74FH-

4UOOM COTTAGE , NO. 2723 FAIINAM ST.
Milton Ilogera & Eons, 14th nnd Fnmnm Sts.

FLATS , ELEVENTH AND lIOWATtD. 6

rooms , newly papered and painted , 515.0) . 314

First Nat'l bank lildg. DCM31-

MODEIIN HOUSE NEAIl PARK. CALL 1303

8. 28tH street. D M7S9 F3-

FOU UENT FDIINISIIED IIOOMS.

FIRST CLASS BOARD AT 1610 DAVENPORT
street. E M47t FU

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED ROOMS ,
with modern conveniences. 1713 Chlcnco st-

.C
.

M593 Fl-

t NICE FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
rooms ; light housekeeping : lit: S. llth.-

E
.

715F2
BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED ROOMS L1CJIIT

housekeeping , 2019 llnniey. E 710-2'

FURNISHED ROOMS ; STEAM , 201 SO. 23TIIt-
. . E-M729 F3-

JiURNISIIED ROOMS FOR RENT ; WELL
hentod , with nil modern conveniences. At 181-
2Dodito street, 1 } M7M F-

2FUUMSIIEn IIOOMS AND 1IOAUD.

FRONT ROOMS , WELL HEATED ; FAMILY
board If Oulred ; ratea reasonable. 824 North
23d t. F-078

FIRST CLASS BOARD ; 1010 DAVENPORT ST-
.FM471

.
FH

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH HOARD.
Terms reasonable. Call 2107 Douglnj. F 495 6

FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS WITH OR WITH-
out

-
board ; strain heat ; cltctilc l elU ; Laths ; rates

reasonable. Midland Hotel , ICth K ChlrnRO
.F

t.
MKg F18

FURNISHED ROOM , MODERN , WITH HOARD.
15 week ; nlso suite looms. Th Rose,2020 Homey.-

K
.

tM-I-ll

FURNISHED ROOMS, SINGLE OR EN SUITE,
with or without bcaid ; modern convoilcnces ;

23i5 llown.nl St. ,_ , F 734-31'

FURNISHED ROOMS , WITH BOARD. 2019 Cn-
lIfjnila

-
utreet. F M793 F3

FURNISHED STEAM HEATED ROOMS , MOD-
ern

-
conveniences , lj.ird. CO ! South 13th. F'75-

3FOU HOO.MS.

ROOMS ; WATER IN KITCHEN ; CENTRAL ;
reasonable rent ; nice for l ousck plng. 1703

Webster tt. QM590-

B UNFURNISHED CHAMBERS FOR HOUSE-
keeping

-
, man nnd wife ; water In kitchen : ate.'l

sink ; waste pipeS19 No. 17th tlMGU-

FOU HUNT STOUISH ANO OTKICKS.-

VOR

.

RENT. THE 4-fiTORY BRICK 1JUILD1NO-
t tit rarnam bt. Tills building has a llru-

prcof
-

cement basement , comiiletu steam heat-
Inff

-

fixtures , water un all floors , gas , etc. Ay
ply at tha ofllco o' TtBe ._1-EM

HALLS HUITAIILE FOR SOCIETY PURPOHES ,
second and third lloora. 10)1) mrnam ; rent rva-
so

-
table. 314 First Nat'l bank bldg.

Iflii31-
1X

_
H RENT AN OLD ESTABLISHED ORO-

cery
-

store ; suitable als- for meat maiketi Kood-

location. . Inquire 1015 Farnam st , I M622-

WANTED.

;

.

AGENTS WANTED TO TAKE ORDERS FOR
our celebrated 11.04 custom pants and suits.
Chicago Custom Pants Co. , :os Fifth .
Chicago. J-M947 F2-

HENTAL AGENOV.

]. II , PAUUOTTU , ROOM 2S. DOUGLAS 11 Lit

STOUAGB.6-

TOHAQE.

.

. FRANK KWERS. UK HAIINE-
V.Mlit

.

PACIFIC 8'fORAaU AND WAUC1IOU8U CO. .
OI-J10 Jcnes. Qeneral storsia and (onvardlns.

MmJi-

'UllNItillED BTHAII-IIUATED ROOMS , MOD-
nt

-
couviDl <nc . board. (0! South Ulli. U-1M

i T I1UY.

LIST nBA3TATrwTII-mtc ntn and

rnjvAioufl Aius WITH
lin o, nuhm Mq'it mll il of Oinuh.t P O-

.No
.

low land unntcd. Btnte lontt price. 1C

23 , Hep. N.MS03 J'-

AN1J CARPIJTS AT lit PO 10TII-
O 7S2-P2S'

FOR SALH

HARD WOOD 4 AND t-KOOT Ff.NCB FOR
corn cilbblng. C. R , Leo , 1 Douglas.

Q1M-

MAOIO

_
LANTKRNB , STEREOITICONH. KO-

tlnkn

-

nnd cameras tnuBht , old nnd exchanged
send for bargain list. RlchntOs X: Birch , 20-
0Nlenllct avenue , Minneapolis , Minn ,

I'RESH YODNO JERSEY COW , EXTRA
milker. Omnhn Coal , Coke nnd Lime compnny ,

IClh nnd Douglas Mrcots. Q-M795 F2

roil SALE , AT LESS THAN
chlnn , lira ** bed * , ruff , plctntvi * , new Bide
saddle nnd new mandolin , 1S21 Douglas ntreet.-

QMSIO
.

rou SALE , r TOOL TAIILES. PMICE ] 1100-

each. . Terms, JS9 cash nnd tlO per month.-
G.

.
. It. HoatrlKht. 301 N. Y. Lite. Q-M793 3

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

UIIS.

.

. DH , II. WAItnEN , CLAtnVOYANT , 11E-

llatile
-

business medium : 8th year at 119 N , nth.
S13-

3"CJIPHYQMEEN"rOriTUNBTELLER ;
lajlles. f,0c : Rcntlemen. 11.00 ; lucky charms.1-

S23
.

Fnrnam street , between 18th nnd 10th ! no-

slsn. . S M740 l'S

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.

MADAM SMITH , 1523 DOUGLAS STREET. 2D-

fl r, room 11. Massage , steam , nlcohol nnd-
sulphurlne baths. T C81 1-

MME. . LARUU ; MASSAQE ; 1617 HOWARD
street. T M4SD F15'-

MME. . AMES. FORMERLY OF ST. LOUIS , MAS-
sage

-

nnd bath * 07 8. 13th st. , M floor , mom 10-

.T
.

635 1'-

PEHSONAL. .

BATHS , MAS3an. JMB. POST. S19W 8. 15TH-
.U140

.

FINE LIVEIIY IliaS CHEAP. ED nAUMLEY.-
17th

.
end St. Mary's avenue. Telephone. 44-

9.BUPEHPLOUS

.

IIAIIl AND MOLES nE
moved by electricity. Mme. Post. 319ti S. 15th.

U 850
t ,

MISS VAN VAI.KENnUnOH DESTROYS PEU-
inancntly

-

by electricity superlluoui hair , moles ,
wnrts , etc. Koom 416 , N. Y. Life bldg.

u-9oa
MONEY TO LOAN ON PEIISONAL PnOP-

frty
-

; strictly ronndentlal. Address P. O. Ilex
! 2C. UH2-

WEDDINO INVITATIONS. BU11KLEY PTO.CO-
.U23S

.
1 3-

VIAVI CO. . 340 BEE BUILDING ; HOME
treatment for Indies ; physician of fifteen years'
experience In attendance ; consultation free.-

U
.

M133

ELECTRIC PRINTS AND PORTRAITS. J. F-

.Bodtker.
.

. 1502 Douglas street. 'J M321 F3

WONDERFUL SYSTEM FOR MAKING OLD
faces young ; wrinkles removed. 200 DouiduD-
blk. . Write Mmc. True. U M < 17 Fll *_

I1ELLE HPPERLY CORSET MADE TO ORDER
at 1909 rarnnm. Lady canvassers wanted.

U M706 F23'
_

MISS MASON'S SCHOOL FOR DRESSMAIO-
Ing , over IDslon Store , In Rohrbaugh Business
college hall. Elevator entrance on Douglas.

U CS7-F-2 *
__

_
CRIPPLE CREEK WRITE US FOR ANY-

thlng
-

you want to know about It. Wo guar-
antee

¬

correct Information. A 1 references. The
G C. Detective ngency , 1> DS5 , Cripple Creek.-

Colo.
.

. U M733 F6 *

_
THE PACIFIC HOTEL. COS PACIFIC. CAN

nccommndato a few more boarders nt the low
price of 53.50 per week , Including room.

U MSO ) 2

_
MONEY TO LOAN HEAL ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. . 218 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Loans nt low rates Jor choice security (n
Nebraska & Iowa farms or Omaha city property.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. TH2-
O. . F. Davis Co. . 1505 Fnrnam st. W HI

0 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN O!: OM A11A
real estate & Neb. farms. W. B. Metkle. Omaha.

W 145

_
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

real estate. Brcnnan , Love & Co. . Paxton blk.
W 147

_
CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. 325 N. Y. LIFE.-

MORTdACJES.

.

. O. 0. WALLACE , BROWN BLK.
W 149

_
LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY

property. W. Farnam t-'mlth & Co. , 1320 Farnnm.
_

W 150

MORTGAGE LOANS ; LOW RATES.-
J.

.
. V. Zlttle. ICth and Douglas , Omaha.

W 181

_
FARM LOANS , DOUGLAS AND SARPY , i TO

10 yean ; low rates. Oarvln Dros. , 210 N. Y. L._
_

_
W-152

FOR MONEY SEE F. D. WEAD , ICTH AND
Douglas-
_

M192 Fl-

OHO. . P. BEMIS , LOANS. PAXTON BL1C
.V 334 F7

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO. LOAN , ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,

horses , A-agons , etc. . at lowest rates In city ;

no removal of goods : strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan off at any tlmo or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
306 S. ICth st-

.X153
.

MONEY TO LOAN , 31;. CO. 90 DAYS ; FURNI-
ture

-
, pianos , etc". Duff Green , room 8, Barker

block. X 15-

4CHANCES. .

STAPLE DRY GOODS STOCK FOR SALE ;

best stand Ui best town or Nebraska. Address
1C B , Bee. Y MC19 F3-

CRfrTLECllEEK
*

GOLD STOCKS , 8AFU AND
sure : 15 nnd upwards Invested often brings
fabulous and nulclt returns by placing your
orders with the Van Buren Investment Co.
(Incorporated ) , bankers and brokers , CQ3 ICth-

st. . , Denver , Colo.
_

Y M713

FOR SALE."IN THE BEST AND LIVELIEST
town'In Oklahoma , n nice, vtell selected stock
of sliflf hardware ; tin shop In connection ; no
Implement ! orehlclcs : county Bent ; lupulat-
lon.

-
. 4,000 ; Invoice 14,001 ; well established ; 111

health caut-o of Belling. Addrem 'Whllsllt &
Arrlngton. El Reno. Okl. Y M739 F12'

WANTED , PARTNER WITH JIO.WO CAPITAL
to Invest In the largest fxprrrs nnd atornso
business In Chicago. C 23 , care of ly rd tt-

ThomaH , Chli-BBO. Y MS ): "

EXCHANGE.-

I

.

WILL TRADU
2,000 ncruD of clcnr fnrm land

In pnrccls to miH.
Located In Holt nnd Sheridan counties ,

For
Meichandlse or clear Omaha real estate ,
Address 1C IT. Bee.
_

ZO7-

WANTEDSTOCK OF GENERAL MERCHAN.-
dlso

.
or clothing , to Invoice from J10.000 to-

115.O . for llrst mortgage * and clear land. To
owners only ; no reply to agents. Address Box
C97, Norfolk , Neb. _ "

ZtnnI'A-

IIMB TO TRADE FOR. BANKRUPT MER.-
clmmllBC.

.
. Addrt t 1C Hi. care Bee. V M8W 2'-

TO EXCHANGE , ArLEAOMAHA IXT FOR
nlca little home ; also n nice homo fafl.OiX )

cash. W. G , Shrlvcr , 1403 Funiam street.
X U911 2-

WANTCD'TO TRADE , GOOD ns ACRE FARM
In lt k ciuinty , Nebraska , fur guxl horera.
Will Mlddnub-h , Ames , NebMWO 2'-

FOU SALE-HEAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE. WEST FLORIDA LANDS ES-
peclnlly adapted to fruits ; 077 ncies with brick-
yard In complete running order ; 7C-hors IUWIT-
enxlnu and boiler , new patttin sward brick
machine and pucmllli Pott's crushers , track
and cars with winding drum to haul clay from
tank , two carls and wagon la haul wood.
sheds with tmllets for 120,000 bricks , ono hand
1 IY J. abundance of clay and wood , dwelling
housa with six rooms , kitchen and bath room.
Good water and location , perfectly healthy.
James McCullough , postolllce. Qnint'tte. tfiy ,'_ -

BARGAINS. BALE OR TRADE IN CIT
i.-tlia and farms. Jno , N. Frenter. cpp. 1U. .

_
RE1MQ-

KO. . P. BEMIS. HOUSES. LOTS , IRRIGATED
farm lands , loans. 205 and 308 Paxton block.

RE3J3B-

ARGAINS.

_
. HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,

sale or trade. F, K. Darling , Darker Block.
_

ABSTRACTS. THE BYRON REKD COM PANV.
RE-1M

__
FOR SALE , 87 ACRE FARM NEAR LOS

OulOK. Cal. ; 43 acres under culture ; 13 acres
fiult trees. For particular * apply to A. F-
.Trosper

.
& Co. , 623 Market street , San Francisco.-

Cal.
.

. RE M7H F2-

HOTELS. .

AETNA I10U8B (EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COItT-
13th and Dodge. Rooms ty day or week. 1C4

MUSIC , AUT AND LANOUAOn-

.ononon

.

r, OELLKNnECii. BANJO ANF-

ruljar teacher , lilt Chlcaio st. 1M
*

NEW PIANOS RENTED ANDROLD ON HAS-
1p.inicnt . William H , Schmollcr , 6th flno-

Mct'ngue building. M I'-

UPHOLSTKUINn FUIlMTUnn.U-

PIIOLSTERINOI

.

SFuRIIITURE REPAIRED
and packed very cheap this month , M. B
Walkln-

.IIUILDINn

. Jill Cumlnr. Tl. 1331. I7l

AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

EIIARE3 IN StUTUAL L. A B. ASS'N PAY
6 , T , 8 per cent when I 2 , S tears old ; nlnaysr-
edeemable. . 1704 Farnam at , Nattlnger , Sec.-

1C9
.

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omahti L. & U-

Ats'n , I704 Bee bldg. O. M. Nnttlnger , Sec.
17-

0I'AVVNnitOlCEHS. .

U. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 413 N. 1C RT-
.Id

.

* DANCfNC! .

NEW CLASSES FORMED FOR BEGINNERS' '

at Morand'i this week ; ndults. TueM.iy nnd-
Friday. . 8 p , m.s children , Saturday , 1U n. m.j
first lessons taken privately If desired ; ope-
rily nnd ; ns mtlles. Thursday. 8:30-

n
:

ni.i gentlemen nnd Indies. COe. M V 7 F18

IHCYCLKS.-

DON'T

.

BUY A BICYCLE UNTIL YOU SEE
our ' 06 line. We fcell sundries nnd do repair ¬

ing. Ak-Sar-Bcn Cycle Co. , 319 South 15th-

reel. . 409Fll.
OMAHA BICYCLE CO. , BERT PLACE TO BUT

bicycles ; bicycles repaired, 323 N. 16th st. COT

FOR SALE I NATIONAL BICYCLE. USED
only n fhort time. Call ; ch ap for
cash. S3T. So. 21st St. 743-F1 *

HOUSES WINTERED.

HORSES WINTERED ! HEST OF CARE
pi-en homes , both winter nnd summer. Address
M. J. Welch. Gretnn. Neb. M772

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBAI.MKRS.I-

I.

.

. K. BURICET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
embalmcr , 1618 Chicago at. , telephone M. 1C-

6SWANSON""VALIEN. . Poi CUMING. TEL. lOoo.
167-

M. . O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EM-
balmer

-
, 1417 Farnam St. , telephone 125. 16S

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANTS SCHOOL. 613 N. Y. LIFE.
161

ELOCUTION.7-

.ULEMA

.

FULLER. MO KARBACH BLK. , EN -

gagcments made for readings In nnS out of city.
241F4-

'FINANCIAL. .

PERSONAL IF THE GENTLEMAN WHO
told hla companion on the train that he would
buy 10,000 bushels of wheat If he knew how
to go about It will write to C. F. Vnn Winkle
& Co. . R. C9. 232 La S.illo St. , Chicago , he
will receive n copy of the book , "Specula-
tion

¬

, nnd How to Trade" free of charge-

.DEUMATOLOUY.

.

.

BLEMISHES pcrmnncntlyro-
moved by regular physlclans.7

20 Tears' practical experience. J. 11. Woud-
bun 127 W. 42d bt. , N.Y. , Inventor of Wood-
bury'a

-

Facial Soap. 150 p. book for n stamp.
Branch OQlcos *. Boston , I'hlla. , Chicago , bt. Louis.-

My

.

( mama nsod Wool Soap ) ( I wish ramo ted
WO OLENS will not shrink 2f

WOOL SOAP
Is used In the Inundr" ,

Wool Soap Is dcllcntonnd refreshing for hath pur-
CDrxif

-

Irlh bostcfiiKcr. Uuu a bar at vour dealer-

s.awqrth

.

, Scnodde & Co. , waiters , Chicago,
a Cnathara St. . Boston. tEl J onai.i Bt. ,

York. * -

WHITE STAR L'lNE
Sailing from New York Wednesdays , oa follows :

Britannic Wednesday , Feb. 5, 10 u. m.
Majestic Wednesday , Feb. 12. ' 10 n. m.
Germanic Wednesday , Feb. 19 , 10 n. m-

.Teutonic.
.

. Wednesday , Feb. 20. 10 n. m.
United States nnd Royal Mail Steamers.

Saloon possace , 150 and upward , according to
steamer selected nnd location of berth.

Second cabin J33, J10 on Mnjcatlc nnd Teutonic.
DRAFTS payable on demand everywhere In

Great Britain nnd Ireland sold at lowest rates.
For Inspection of plans of steamers nnd nny

further Information npply to local agents or direct
to II. MAITLAND KERSEY. G'l Ag1 ! 29 B'vtrny.-

N.

.

. Y. S. TENNY FRENCH. G'l W'n AR't.
244 SOUTH CLATUC ST. . CHICAGO.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Oina'.ui Union Ucpot. 10th & Mason Sts. f Omaha
8:30im: : Denver Uxiircas 9:3oam-
4:2ipm.Hlk.

:

. Hills. Mont. & l'u et Snd Ex. 4OI.m-
4:23pm: IK'-Her Kxprusa 4:05i: m
705pm.Nebraska; Ixical (except Humlay ) . . 7:4Spm:

. . .Lincoln I-ocnl (except Sunday.llUam
2:45pm..Fait: Mall ( for Lincoln ) dolly. . .

Leaves ICniCAGoTnunUNa'TON . Q.IArrlcs-
QmahalUnion Lep"t , 10th & Mnaon Stg. | Qmaliat-

i:00pm: Chicago Vestibule Si.vj.im-

DMSam
:

Chicago Express 4Upm-
7DOpm..Chicago

:

& Ht. Louis . . 800.im-
ll:3Sam: I'aclflo Junction Local 5:30i: m-

Fa t Mall 2:40pin.:

Leaves ICHICAGO , MIL. & ST , I'AUMArrlvcs-
Omnliaj Union Depot , loth & Mason Bts. I Omaha
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WILL 1IISTOW REPEAT ITSEL1-

Tlio Oloso of a Oonlury Always Witnesses i

'Great' War.
-

NO EXCEPTION , TO THE RUL !

Will < l r Nineteenth I ) I (Tor from Otliei-
CoiitnrlcK of ( tit* ClirMdmi I'm-

UlNtnrUiit SlirU'liCN ( l'ln-
ilrqiuvl

-
Ouulllcln.

The mutual *

Jealousies that exist bcUveor

the Rrcnt powers of Kuropc , together wlU-

llio formidable armaments kept up by each
Furnish a very emphatic contradiction to the

professions of peaceful Intentions regular ! ;
given out by alt. The condition of the old

world , pays the St. Louis Globe-Democrat
closely resembles that of a man whose blood

Is In a bail condition and with whom a trllo
n scratch , a cfcance Injury of any kind , that
with another would bo a matter of no conse-

Hienco

-

, proves to bo a serious affair. So

long as the Jealousy and mutual suspicion
continue , any Incident , no matter how In-

significant In Itself , may produce the grayest

2onsequences. At another time , or under
jthcr circumstance ? , the telegram of the

3erman emperor- might have passed almost
jnnotlcod , but coming as It did , when the
public mind In Great Britain was in a state
) f Irritation , Itns like a spark In a powder
magazine. It has , furthermore , long been
jvldont-to the thoughtful observer that the
people of the great European states could

lot continue for many years to bear the

financial drain Involved by the outlay for
nllltnry and naval purposes' , and so sorely Is

the strain felt In many quarters that a war

which would effect a general readjustment
) f affairs and permit the subsequent reduc.-

lon

-

. of armies and nivles , would bo regarded
s almost a relief from the present condit-

ion.

¬

. Dut the Issues Involved are so vast
nd the probable consequences arc so far-
eachlng that no one power cares to assume

.ho responsibility of "beginning a struggle that
A-lll probably Involve most If not all the
ititcs of Europe- , and may rage for years In

ill quarters of the globe-

.EVBKY
.

CENTURY-
.It

.

Is , however , a singular historical fact
.hat at ot near the Uose of every century ,

'or nearly 2,000 years , a great war has bro-
ten out , Involving , sometimes , only two lead-

ng
-

nations , but more frequently desolation
.0 several. There does not appear to be- any
special reason why an armed conflict should
ecur at the close of each passing century ,

he latter bolng a merely artificial division
if tlmo having no special reason other than
.ho convenience of man , but explained or-

me.xplalned , the fact remains. The century
vars do not occur with mathematical ac ¬

curacy , for sometimes they occur ten or
fifteen years before the close of the century ,

and sometimes they are delayed a similar
length of tlmo after the century has begun-
.Dut

.

the student of history, by making a
careful study ot ) animals of the leading
nations , will find , that , for some cause , the
closing years ot ono century and the opening
of the next are , periods of peculiar Irritation
among nations. tlt sometimes seems as
though they stored up their animosities ,

putting them carefully In stock , until to-

wards
¬

the close"otjthe century , and then ,

looking them oyer.ncame to the conclusion
that they ought to be settled up by war. It-

U true that tjjerojjhavo been -o-

fSfott's
Emulsion

* i" Jj

stands for wasting , de-

creased
¬

vitality , im-

poverished
¬

blood. The
combination of Cod-
liver Oil with the Hy-

pophosphites
-

of lime
and soda as prepared
in it , is exactly what
is needed for the above
conditions.
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wars In the Intervening yo.u * . nnd during
*omo centuries the clvlllztxl states of the
world have been in almost uninterrupted c n
Diet , but cvfn when this was the case to-

ward * the thd of ono century or In the bo-

Klr.r.lnR of the next , some war of Rrctt" !

IniporUnco or Involving moro serious Issues
or n larger number of combatants has oc-

curred to make the rule- hold gooi ! ,

TUB NAl'OI-KONIC WAIIS.
The close of the list century and the beRln-

nlns
-

of this , for Instance , found the whole
world Involved In war. The French revolu-
tion

¬

broke out In 1789 , and , nfter It had
Kot Into the full swlnp of progress, the
French assembly , In the exuberance ot Us
devotion to the cause of liberty , Issued a
bombastic proclamation announcing Its
readiness to assist the peopls ot any nation
who were desirous of recovering their lib ¬

erty. This marvelous state paper was or-

dered
¬

to be printed In nil languages , and
was seized upon with eagerness by the llrlt-
Ish

-
aa a pretext for declaring

war. Then cams a scries of bloody strug-
gles

¬

, ono coalition after nnotlier being formed
by Great Ilrltaln and other powers ugaln&t
Franco anJ the revolution , a embodied In-

Napoleon. . When the last century tAmp te-

a close It ended with the brilliant victory ot
Napoleon at Marengo and a peace which waS
only an armed truce , but which established
the power of Franco and the First Consul.
The dawn of the nineteenth century wit-

nessed
¬

a renewal of fie struggle ; then came
the omplro and the wonderful series of vic-

tories
¬

that enabled Napoleon to enter as a
conqueror Into every capital on thecontinent. .

The nations fought desperately , but fate
and Napoleon were against them. With the
campaign against Husi'la came the change.
Napoleon saw then what England now sees ,

that sooner or later a great war must come
between Hussla and the rest of Kurope , nnd
preferred , ns he says In his memoirs , to
undertake that war himself than to leave It-

to his successor. He was successful against
the Russians , but not against the climate ,
and the terrible losses so weakened Franco
that three years later combined Europe pre ¬

vailed. In 1815 cams a peace , the Ilrst sub-
stantial

¬

peace Europe had known for twenty-
five years.

THE SPANISH SUCCESSION.
The beginning of the eighteenth century

WBD nlso the l)3glnnlns of a war, which ,
whllo It lasted , was almost as destructive
of life and property as the wars of the revo-
lution

¬

nnd empire. The struggle was one to-

presifvQ the bahnce of power In Europe
and prevent France from dominating the
continent. When Charles II. of Spain died ,

In 1700 , the reigning houses of Franco nnd
Austria each tried to socu.ro tl'.o throne of
Spain for a member of the royal family. Dy
will Charles had left the Spanish dominions
to Philip ot Anjou. grandson of Louis XIV. ,

but Germany , England and the Netherlands
contested the validity of the will , end made
war In order to break It. This war , like that
100 years later , spread to regions ! far beyond
the nations most Interested , and , to adapt a
sentence of Macauloy , used In another connec-
tion

¬

, In order that a French prlnco might sit
on the tV.Tone of Sp ln , black men fought on
the ccas't of Coromandel nnd rod men scalped
each other by the great lakta of North
America. The war , distinguished by the
brilliant victories of the duke of Marlborough
and Prlnco Eugene , lasted thirteen years , and
accomplished nothing , so far as Its original
purpose was concerned , for the Frcnc-
prlnco , under tl"e name of Philip V. , held h
place on the Spanish throne , though , by tl
peace ot Utrecht , hoas compelled to cede
largo part ot his dominions to various 12-

1ropean powers In order to keep the remali-
dor.. Austria , Savoy and England were tl
chief gainers by these cessions , the latte
among other grants , acquiring the fortress-
Gibraltar. . Next to Spain , France was tli
principal lo jr , for , not only did the flowe-

of the French army perish on the fields whei-

Marlborough's victories wore won , but Franc
and Spain were wholly separated , FO tfc-

t"Thoro arc no Pyrenees" became the blttci
est .

satire.A
GENERAL COMMOTION.

The century which began , with the yea
1001 found the whole world In a tumuli
In 1BS8 Spain had mustered all the nave
force of a great empire for the conquest c

England and sent forth the Armanda to d
the work. The Armada failed , but the wa
did not como to an end on that account
that was but the beginning of a struggl
which went on by sea. and land for a Ion
time. The war between England and th
Spanish empire , however , was only ono c

the many which raged from 1585 to 1GH

During this period there was a bloody struy-
gle between Franco , under Henry IV. , an
Spain , while the prlncej of the German em-

plre , utterly Ignoring the Imperial authority
carried on civil wars with each other , an
devastated Germany with their public am
private quarrels. At the same tlmo the emplr
was forced to contend with the Hungarians
at nil times with the Turks. Nor was th
restlessness confined to Europe , for , durlni
the same period , the Turks waged a wa
with the Persians , nnd the latter , flndlni
they had won little glory In the- strife will

the Ottoman empire , made things even b ;

carrying war into India. Under Abuas th
Great , the Persian state at this time ros-

to a degree of power and splendor that ha
never since been ocjuaUel In Its history. Sue
was the general Irritation In both Europe an
Asia that the animosities kindled at th-

beglnnlug of the century lasted until it wn

half over , for In 1018 began the famous Thlrt
Yoary' war , at first a religious struggle , bu
which soon became as much a matter o

politics ns of religion , the latter ''being flnall
so completely loot to view that Protestan
and Catholic states wer& fighting on eac
side. The state of Germany , when peac-

ivas finally concluded In 161S , was most do-

plorable. . Whole districts had been depop-

ulated , and where once stood wealthy citie
were only hoapy of ruins.

THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

The early days of the sixteenth centur
did not lack much of being as warlike a
those of Us successor. In 1505 there brok'
out a great wor between Turkey and Persia
The Turks then were what they always wer
before and have ever since been , very trouble-

some neighbors , and as the Persians had no

the graceof forbearance , frontier dlfllcultle
were of almost constant occurrence. The wa
which arooo from their mutual animosltly
lasted for nviny years , raging along thi-

Tlgrla and Euphrates , on the frontiers o

Armenia , in slort , from the Caspian eea t
the Persian gulf. Holh states were greatlj
weakened by the struggle , Turkey partlcu-

larly so , aa during the whole tlmo of tin
Persian war the Ottoman power was nisi

carrying on war with PoVind , Hungary am

the empire. No very Important operation
were , however , undertaken by the Turks li

Europe while the Persian war went on , bu

the frontier Incursions were unceasing , and

In some roypecte , were worse than rcgularlj
organized expeditions ). Hut , asldo from thi
frontier wars with the Turks , Europe was fai

from bolng at peace during the first flfteor
years , for In 1510 the Holy Iwgue wai

formed against the French , resulting In t

severe conflict , whllo.tho war between Eng-

land and Scotland culminated In the greal
victory of Floddln , In which the Scottish no-

lilllty was , almost exterminated. Nor should

It bo forgotten that In the e u y days of the

jentury the eceda were planted of mucli

future utrlfe by the Gorman reformation
tvhlch began In 1517 , and at once provoked n-

tvar of words and controversy as noisy It nol

is destructive as conflict In the tented field-

.TAMERLANE.

.

.

A hundred years earlier witnessed the be-

ilnnlng

-

of the military operations of Tamer-

anc

-

, or, more properly , Tlmour Lenk , Tlmour
lie Lame. Europe In 1100 was rather mora
llstuibsd than usual , being In the midst o [

var between England and France , this con-

llct

-

being known as the Hundred Years' war-

.I't'crs

.

were als ) worn In Italy nnd the empire ,

jut of no great consequence when compared
> lth the struggle between the English and
? rtnch for supremacy In western Europe ,

Ml tUssa conflicts , however , pale Into Inslg-

illlcanco

-

when compared wtth the unpiral-
alcd

-

devastation wrought In Asia by Tlmour.-
I'o

.
profound military abilities ha Joined the

iloodlhlNty disposition of an oriental tuvagu.-
Us

.

only Idea of war v, is the mauacro of all
vho cppoi'Ml him ; ho effected conquests only
o destroy every living thing In the bound-

rics
-

of the provinces ho entered. Ho did not
stab'nsh a state , he simply went to and fro
in the earth aa a destroyer. At Damascus ,
y his order , tht entire population was put
o death and a pyramid of 70,000 human
'kulU was built au a memorial of his vie-

jry
-

, After the Btcrmlng of Hagdad by hlu-

irmy , ono pile of 93,009 human bodies waa-

nado tit the great market place , and others,

tavlng smaller numbers , In other parts of-

ho city. No such human scourge had visited
VDJtcTii Asia , and to this day In many
ural district ! In Asia Minor , Persia and
iteiupotdinla hU name remains a terror word
vllh which motbcrj frighten their children-
.Ib

.

career ot conquest began In 1395 , cou-

Inued
-

for miny yean , and waa wicceedcd by-

crlcj cf destructive though le 4 citeiulve

wnr between the rival chlottnint who , ntte-
hU death , Mplred tn emulate hlx example-

.HUNUnno
.

YKAllS' WAR.
The dates of Iho famous llmidiod Years

war between England and Franco are gen
cnlly Riven nt 1310 lo 11S3 , but , In fact
this long protruded struggle had Its orlglr-

at the beginning of the century , The claim
of the Edward * to the French throne wen
partly real and partly Imaginary , but the )
answered the purpose well enough for thosf
time?, and It was tn prosecution of then
that the war was brought on. It has tht
distinction ot being the longest war of his
tory. but by the sarcasm of fate , althnugi
the English were almost unltormully victor-
ious , the close ot the wnr left them not only

with no advantage , but bereft of nearly nil

their continental possession ? , a fact , whtcli
greatly deplored nt th * tlmo , novelthelo
proved the foundation ot England's Milise-

qiiont
-

greatness , Besides seeing the begin-

ning of the Hundred Years' war , the yoat
1300 witnessed the first ot those Mongol In-

vaslans

-

of western Asia , which were subse-
quently to develop Into the merciless con-

quests of Tamerlane.
" The years lictwocn

1229 and 1300 also beheld a war between the
Turks and Crusudcitf , resulting In the re-
conquest of Palestine and Syr.ti by the Mo-

hammedans.

¬

. These unfortunate provinces
had boon tli ? scene ot armed conflict time
nnd again during the preceding century , but
otter the expulsion ot the last ot the Franks
they became the permanent property ot the
Turk. Nor Is the list of conlllctfl nt the
beginning of this Ill-fated century oven yet
complete , for n savage strusRle ntned be-

tween
¬

England and Scotland , dm Ing the
coursj of which the typical Sccsttlnh hero ,

Wallace , was betrayed , captured nnd put to

death by Edward.
THE CRUSADES.

The history of the crusades verifies the
statement that the ccnturlc end with groU
wars , for these Titanic struggles between
the west nnd the cast bcgah at the close o (

one century and were nt their height nt the
close of the next. The first crusade was
undertaken In 103G , and , though apparently
successful , It was but the prelude to the
great conflict to follow. The war with the
Saracens nnd Turks was carried on Inter-
mittently

¬

during the eleventh century , but ns-

It neared Its close the powers of Christendom ,

Incited by Rome , began to entertain the Idea
that vigorous effort was necessary to re-

cover
¬

the Holy Land , and between the years
1187 and 1210 no less than five crusades were
undertaken ; the sccondi In 1187 ; the third ,

In 1190 by Frederick Darbnrossa ; the fourth ,

li 1195 , by Emperor Henry VI. ; the fifth , In

1198 , by Baldwin , tn the course of which
Constantinople was taken nnd plundered by
the crusaders ; and the sixth. In 1216 , by-

Fiederlck II. , after which a ten years' truce
made , allowing the possession of Jeru-

salem

¬

to remain with the Christians. Uut ,

19 though the world had not misery enough ,

there was ntthe same tlmo one war In

Franco , another In Spain , another In .Eng ¬

land , whllo the bloody persecution of the
Mblgenses and Waldcnses began In this
icilod , nnd the potty states of Germany
were In a continual broil. Nor did oven
astern Asia escape , for during these years

jcnghts Khan was scourging that part of the
sarth , and In his conquest of northern China
liut n violent end to the lives of not less
than 10,000,000 human beings. The nnte-
type of Tamerlane , his Ideas ot conquest
were closely Imitated by the savage con-

lueror

-

who followed him.
THE DANISH WAR.

The year 1002 witnessed an occurrence
England that brought on a protracted ai
cruel war. For a long time the Danes ai
Saxons , who were practically of the sail
race , had lived together In England , n
very harmoniously , but , nevertheless , wit
out cmlng to open hostility. In that ye
the Saxons planned a master stroke by whli
they hoped to rid themselves at once ni
forever ot their objectionable neighbor
With names and dates changed It was tl-

caoa of Turks and Armenians over agal-

In many quarters of the country , particular
along Uio seacoast In the port towns , tl-

Da'nea were gradually attaining the supron-
acy.. The Saxons planned , aa the Turl
are doing now , to reverse the order
things , to put themselves In the majorll-
by massacring the Danes. Delll-

orately contrived , the butchery was ca-

rlcd out In cold blood. Taken by surprls-
ho unfortunate Danes could offer little re-

iistancc , and were butchered by thousand
ill over England. Men , women nnd chlldre-
lerlshed alike ; none, were -spared by th-

iloodthlrsty Saxons , who eagerly avalle-
homselvcs of the opportunity to extermlnnt-
helr commercial and political rivals. Th-

ruel: massacre did not go unavenged , fo-

ho Danes and Scandinavians generally tool
ip the cause of their murdered brethren , an-

ho war lasted until the tlmo of the Normal
onquest. Dut this was not the only wa-

it the commencement of the eleventh cen-

ury, for In eastern Europe war broke ou-

ibout the same time between the Saracen
ind the eastern empire , and raged for man
'ears. The commencement of the tenth cen-

ury waa no more peaceful than that of thi-

sleventli , for In 897 a great struggle bcgai-

lotween the Green empire and the Hun
jarians , followed a little later by a wa-

vltli the Lombards , and another with thi
Saracens , during the course ot which man :

if the Greek Islands fell Into the hands o-

he Moslems , and Constantinople suffered ;

eng siege- , during the course of which th-

lty: was more than once In deadly peril.
THE RULE INVARIABLE.-

As

.

far back as the beginning of the Chrl :

tlan era thcrrulo of a great war at the clcs-

t) every century" holds good. In 787 th
Danish Invasions of England began and th
whole Island was devastated , whllo before th
: lose ot the century Charlemagne began hi
tremendous struggle with the Huns ,

lundrod years before , In 097 , the Invaslo-
f} Armenia and Auta. Minor bv the- Saracen

:ommenccd , and the famous Caliph Audi
tfelelc made his conquests In western Asls-

.vhlle , In 713 , the Saracenic conquest c

Spain was effected after a severe and pr;

.ractexl struggle , In the year COO Italy wa-

avaged from end to end by the Slavonians-
vhlle the Eastern empire entered on a bit
.or contest with the Persians on ono sld-

in! the Huns on the other. In 493 , alnios-

it the beginning of the sixth century , Hal
vas conquered by Theodorlc , whllo a foi

rears earlier. In 476 , the whole empire wa-

ivorrun by the northern nations , Rome wa-

aken by Odoacer and the war lasted Int-

he next century. In 392 began the civil war
etween Thewloslus and his rivals , whlc-

nnde the famous Roman empire a desert an-

mabled It to fall on eiey pray to outside na
lens , while In 287 began the Incursions o-

ho Germanic races Into Roman territory
nd , about the same tlmo , came the civil wai-

vhlch seated Constantine the Great on tin

hrone. A hundred years earlier there weri
lot only wars In the cast , but Britain wa
Dsolatcd by the civil rtrlfo of Caracalla am-

Jaeta. . A century further back , the year 100
witnessed the brilliant campaign of Trajai-

gainst the Daclans , the Persians , the Par
hlans and pretty nearly all the neighbor
f Rome , the wars of Trajan following verj-
losely the Jewish war In which Jerusahn-
as taken by Titus. The. first century of oui-

ra began In psace , but In A. D. C the Gcr
nan war broke out , famous forever In tin
nnals of Germany by the victory won bj-

.rmlnlus. over Varus , In which the whole
toman army perished on the field. So In-

arlablo

-

an application of the rule , that the
Jose of one century or the beginning ot tht
ext witnesses n great war Is certainly very
rmarknble. It Is to be hoped that , for dice
liero may bo an exception and that the pres-
nt

-

century may end with the gates of Janus
loscd , but , If this Is the case , It will bs the

rat time sutJli a thing has occurred since
IB Christian era began-

.Vlii'U

.

tilt * Dlli'lu'xM .Mi'i'ln ( Inlii < i ii ,

When the duchess of Marlhorough U pro-

jnted'
-

at court her majesty will kiss her
DW subject on both cheeks , this being tha-

iyal custom In the case of peeresses. This
leccdent and MIss.Vamlerbllt'H pearl neck-
ce

-

, which she will undoubtedly wear , re-

ilh.
-

. the presentation of Grand Duchcsa-
erglus at the court of St. Peteriburg. As
10 Russian grand dame- was receiving the
iyal kits the. string which confined heir
Iceless pearl necklace broke and the Jewels
illed down her dress , rattling on the floor
lo hall. Without looking to the right or
10 loft , or noticing the loss of her match-
sa

-
pearls , Grand Duchess Serglus courteilod-

om the room. If the string which confines
Iss Vanderbllt'a $500,000 necklace proves
tually treacherous U will bo Intereitlng to-

te If aha conducts herself with the same
iperb carlclessnesa ,

Nuw Miitrrlnl for VcllH.-

A
.

new fabric has been devised by nn Kng-
eh

-
manufacturer for the nmking of liullua1

ells , the material having thlclc thready at
10 edges , and with other thick threads In-

ireuds are threaded through the Inttri-
lctti

-
In the fabric , parallel wtth the fixed

ireadH. To make veils the fabric U divided
mKltudlnully between the thick threads
nd each half cut Into lengths.

the loose throadu are drawn up the
oil inn closely to the wcurtr's forehead.

xo SAKH Qtrrrn SAIMJ ,

An on HIP Sulijrpt Toll * Itorr-
lln Crni'klitK Miiy nf Done.-

If
.

Iho statement of A noted mf manufac-
turer

¬

Is to bo believed , money , securities
nnil Jewels , oven though confined within Ilia
strongest safe , arc not secure from export
cracksmen.

The limits Of yoprtblllty. according ( o the
views of tills manufacturer. Riven In tlio St.
Louis Itoiublle| , nro reached when nro
made to withstand attacks a long time , but
tliey cannot bo made burglar proof , although
they nro wiled so.

This expression on the uirt of ono
ought to know whereof ho speaks Is cold
comfort nsvoll ns Interesting rcadlni ; to
bankers niul holders ot iirlvnto anil public
trusts. Masslvo bolt ? anil machinery , time-
lock * ninl levers, walls of chlllctl steel nro-

Ilko papier niachc In the hands of n cracks-
man

¬

around which n. couple of small steel
wedges , a hammer and small pun oil can
filled with nllro-Rlycorlno can bo Inserted.-
IJve'ry

.

square iloor safe can bo successfully
atUckcd with this llttlo burglar outfit , th-U

would fall to make a man's pocket bulge. No
square ) safe can bo built In which nil the
places of steel can bo so litt eel together ns-

to absolutely leave no crack. Nltroglycerlno-
Is Injected through this crack, nnd the
Is dono.

Rubber and other packing materials hnvo
been soil to imtku the Joints alr-tlght , but
although thla packing nlr , It docs
not cxcluJo iiUro-glycerlno , which oats out
the rubber Just Ilko ncld cats n hole In

cloth , BO that the picking , Instead of being
n hlmliniico to the cracksman , has been of
great aid to hint-

.Murh
.

reliance wn put upon the lever
Improvement when first Introduced by info
manufacturers , but oxperlcnco has demon-

strated
¬

that Instead of being an advantage )

to the holder of lectirltlc * , It Is ot material
benefit to the burglar. Lovers to work at
all must be constructed with n llttlo play.
The burglar works tbo lever and Injects his
explosive all the more readily. Klulel tlyna-
mlle , or nltro-glycerlno , Is an agent of de-

struction
¬

with which every expert cracksman
In the country Is well acquainted , nnd It has
mnilo the present safe system almost worth ¬

less-
.In

.

the prcssnco of sumo reporters this
safe manufacturer recently gave some tests
on his own safes that proved as Interesting

ns bewildering to the witnesses. Amonn-

ojvcral Mfcs of lighter construction this
man tncklcet ono of the most formidable
In his factory. Ho began by puttying the
cmck that remained between the door and
the Jamb of the safe all around , except n

space of six Inches nt the top and right In

the middle. Then ho drovn In two wedges.-

At

.

first the Iron wall resisted , and It

seemed Impossible to get any hold for the
v.u'Jgo. A few pharp wrenches on the outer

lover sulllccd to permit the Introduction of
the thin blade ot nn ordinary stcol wcdgo.-

A

.

few more blows from the hammer , anil

the wcefgo ait In the crr.ck as In a vlso. A

second wcdgo was driven close by the slelo-

of the first , and the crack became so wide

that the first wedge fell out. The weak
point of every Dquaro door eafo was thus
3xpopedj nnd the second wedge driven In ns-

ar[ ns It would go , after the first had boon

readjusted la the narrow crack. The rpaco
thus mndo by the two wedges was not morq

than one sixty-fourth of nn Inch , but suff-

iciently

¬

Urge to Introduce nil the oxplorlvo
necessary to wreck the sate. A dam of

putty wno built under the crack , the oil can
was brought and the oil pumped through the.-

crack. . At first the oil flowed In very slowly
through the small aperture , but all the over-
How waa caught In the dam , infiltration
began , nnd before long all the oil In the dam
had been absorbed through the crack. AU

that now remained to do was to wrap the safe
In blankets , apply the fuse and the nitro-

glycerine

¬

would do the rest.
When the door was opened the witnesses

found distributed over the upper stops nil
the oil that had been poured In. With the
fus>e applied , the bolts would have boon

wrenched from their fastenings , the front of
the safe would have been blown out , nnd th
contents would have lain before eager hnnda ,

tafe and unharmed. As the explosive never

strikes In , but always out , seeking escape

at the weakest point , the doors are bound to-

gl've way under this manipulation. As there
are necessarily four points or cracks In a-

ttjuare door , It would not m-atter If the walla-

of a safe nro a foot thick nnd made of the
most hardened stcol , nltro-glycerlno can bo

Injected wherever water nnd oil will pene-

trate
¬

, and the most massive tystem of bolt
Tfrks could not prevent the explosion of the
bate. Of this shortcoming all makers of safes
pro awnro , and they are constantly on the
qul vivo for something by which the Joints
of their E'afo doors can be made aa tight as-

possible. .

This safe manufacturer proved further to-

hla omall audience that It Is a mechanical
Impossibility to so construct a square opening
and make a door to nt It exactly after the
shrinking process of tempering the metal
that It would exclude the Infiltration ot water
and oil , and consequently fluid dynamite-
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HUINKI ) JIV ACCIDENTS.

About $nnooono n. Y <-IUruiii in sci-
tlcmcnt

-
of SultH lor Dimmer * .

Ono of the most popular of the suburban
railroads carrying passengers out ot New

York during the summer season , says the
Now York Sun , went Into the hands of a re-

ceiver

¬

n few daya ago because thcro were
pending against It damage .suits lo the
imount of $1,000,000 arising from on accl-

lent on Labor day an accident In which a

lumber of people were killed , Not one of-

ihese suits has yet come lo trial , but such Is
'.ho closeness wtth which railroad earnings
md expenses are computed .that the net earn-

ings
¬

for many years to como would be hope-
lowly engulfed If only a part of Its suits
: ame to trial , and If only a fraction of the
lamagcs claimed was recovered In court.

When ono reads of a "terrible rallre> id ac-

ldcnt"
-

: on some railroad line , an accident
)ntallng! loss of life and , perhaps , serlouj-
njury to many , the circumstance Is Iwt
light ot that , after the doctors and nuraes-

iavo begun their work of skill or phllan.-

hropy
-

, there come the lawyers whoso cl'ents
ire to he settled with either by cash com-

promise
¬

or as the result of a Jury's decision ,

md Juries , It Is well known , nro hardly ever
larllal to railroad companies when private
ndlvlduals are auln for Injuries sustained
ir for thei loss of Immediate relatives. It-

s for this reaeon that a very serious nccl-
lent sometimes moans the wreckage of the
Inanccs of a railroad company. A few inln-

itcs'

-

neglect , recklessness or Imprudence
nay cost , In subbeement financial damage ,

rears ot labor.
Among railroad men the capo of the Toledo ,

'eorla & Western la a familiar one. In-

lugtist , 1SS7 , thcro was an accident at-

hatsworth> , 111. , on the line , In which 100-

orsons were killed , and the ) litigation re-

lUltlnB

-

therefrom has kept the company lo.-

ho

.

courts over s'.nce. The Mqnon reid ,

unnlng from Chicago to Louisville , la an-

ithcr

-

sufferer In Its finances from an accl-
lent along the line , and the Ashtabula accl-
lent on the Lake Hhoro railroad some, yearn
go Involved that railroad In many thousand
ollara of ICBB. Railroads have no reserve)

und to meet the losses sustained through
amige suits from accidents. A contrary
plnon! .prevails , especially among litigants
ml Jurors , who seem to act on the general
reposition that railroad corporations keep on
and a largo sum for such contingencies as-

n occasional accident costing anywhere from
50,000 to 1600000.
The amount of money paid In settlement of-

amago suits by American railroads cannot
0 computed with any po : tlvonc3n , because
t varies considerably from year to year ,

rhlle the condition ef the rallroids trans-

ortlng
-

jiasscnceru has much to do with It-

.V'iien

.

road are In goad condition accidents
ivolvlng lots of life cr serious bodily Injury
re rare ; when roads are In poor condition
uctt accidents are frequent. The largo uys-

jma
-

of the country , such as the Now York
e-ntral , the Cn'cago , Milwaukee & Bt. Paul ,

lie Illinois Cent ml and the Southern Pacific ,

pend on an average In the settlement of-

omage suits about $150,000 each , and the
nailer railway companies bring up probably
10 tctal amount paid to about $3,000,000 In-

II ,

Although the American railroads carry col-

ictlvely
-

In a year 000,000,000 paawnRorB , the
umber of fatal accidents averages but about
10 , and of Injuries lo passengers about 3000.
r ono killed for every 2,000,000 carried und
no Injured for every 200,00-

0It will bo an agreeable surprise to poran-
ibject to attacks of bilious colic to learn
int prompt relief may bo had by taking
tamberlaln'a Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea-
tinody , In many Instances the attack
a prevented by taking thli remedy a mim
1 the flrit nymptomt ot the dl ea e> appear ,
i and CO cent bottle * (or ualo by drugfUU.


